300th Anniversary Committee
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, February 17, 2021
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Virtual Meeting via Zoom
Nancy Jolin, Host

NOTE: The 300th meetings will be moving to the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays via WebEx. Information on how to join the meeting can be found at Chesternh300.org

1. Meeting Called to Order
2. Attendance/Chairman’s Announcements
3. Introduction of Volunteers
   a. Sharon and Jeffrey Dinopoulos
4. Guests—5K and Firemen’s Muster
   a. David and Maria Veale and Colin Costine
5. Approval of Minutes
   a. February 3, 2021
6. Member General Comments/Public Comments
7. Old Business
   a. Sponsorships
      i. Presentation Docs—Updates—Sue
      ii. Fund Raising Targets/Commitment Levels—Review—Jay
      iii. Other—Business cards for folders—Sue
   b. Commemorative Number Plate Draft—Sue
   c. Updates--
      i. Number Plate Update—Chris
      ii. Christmas Tree Lighting Update—Jean
      iii. New Year’s Bonfire—Rhonda/Chris
      iv. Grant Writing—Rhonda
      v. Banner Bracket Caps—Jay
      vi. Commemorative Booklet—Old Houses (Paulette)—Jean
         1. What’s next—Jean and Sue
   d. Proclamation Event—Update
      i. Jean/Jack—Liaisons
      ii. Next Steps
         1. Set Time
         2. Invitation List
         3. Letter to the Governor
            a. Ask Governor to donate (trinket) to include in Time Capsule
         4. Confirm Re-Enactment volunteers and location—Jean
         5. Time Capsule—Needs a Chair to this project.
            a. Items to include.
            b. Vessel
            c. Location to bury/place
      6. Other activities that day
8. New Business
   a. New Events
      i. Memorial Day—Rhonda
      ii. Lighted Homes—Jay
      iii. “Chester Revisited”—Sue/Rhonda
   b. Other New Business--
9. Meeting Review/Assignments
10. Next Meeting, March 9th, 2021
11. Adjourn